ENTRY PROCEDURES FOR ETU EUROPEAN COMPETITIONS

1. ETU European Cups and ETU Junior European Cups, ETU Triathlon European Championships elite,
U23, juniors, youth and mixed relay
All athletes need to be registered by their National Federation through the ITU Entry system. If you
have any questions on this entry system please contact Enrique Quasada at
enrique.quesada@triathlon.org.

2. ETU TNatura European Cups and TNatura European Champoinships
a. European Championships: same entry procedures as above
b. European Cups: registration through the TNatura event website

3. ETU Powerman Duathlon European Championships (Horst and Weyer)
Athletes need to be entered into 2 registration systems:
- Powerman website. Please enter your athlete no later than 45 days prior to the event date. The
entry is only accepted if the entry fee has been paid!
- ITU entry system
All athletes NOT registered through the ITU entry system will NOT race at the European
Championships but at the open event.
Powerman will send their registration list by the ETU office to all National Federations 45 days prior
to the event date. It is the responsibility of the National Federation to double check if their athletes
do have the double registration.

4. ETU Challenge Long Distance European Championships (Almere-Amsterdam, Paguera-Mallorca)
CASE 1: your athlete is already registered at the Challenge event in the open race
1. The athlete needs to contact his/her National Federation and the National Federation agrees
to enter the athlete at the European Championships;
2. National Federation to contact the Challenge LOC about the athlete and the registration for
the European Championships;

3. Challenge will change the athlete registration from the open race to the European
Championship;
4. Challenge will confirm to the National Federation the entry of the athlete into the European
Championships.
In case the National Federation does not agree the athlete to compete at the European
Championships, the athlete stays entered at the open race.
CASE 2: the athlete has not yet been entered at the Challenge website.
1. The athlete needs to contact his/her National Federation;
2. The National Federation is in agreement to let the athlete race at the European
Championships;
3. Challenge will give to the athlete his/her entry code and will copy the NF in that
communication.
4. Athlete to fill in the LOC registration form and to pay the entry fee.
Please note that there are only 500 spots available in this case and this until 4 months prior
to the event date. The spots will be given out on a first come base.
In case the National Federation does not agree the athlete to compete at the European
Championships, the athlete cannot race at all.

If you have any problems or questions to register your athletes in any of the above mentioned
events, please do not hesitate to contact the ETU office at etu_hq@etu.triathlon.org.
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